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OUND THE WORLD WITH
AMERICAN BED CROSS.

Recreation in Hospitals.

747 "BIG SIX"

MEN QUIT WORK

TAKE 'VACATIONS'

Scale Committee Will Meet
Employers Today Radi-

cals Seek Funds.

CHAIRMAN PLATT

OPPOSES BONUS

10 WAR VETS

Tells House Would Prove
Too Expensive, and In-

volve Another Bond
Issue,

Clothes
That a Man Can Look At

and Look Up To!
In asking you to examine the new Hickey-Freema- n Suit
models, we just wish to make this distinction, that the
more you LOOK AT them the more you will LOOK UP
TO them, for there is something in the way these famous
clothes are made that instinctively compels an honest man's
respect.

Fine materials, Fine modeling,
Fine making,

Fine all the way through !

All the New Fall Styles in Men's and Boys' Furnishings
Regan Shoes, for Men, Women, Misses and Boys

Davis & Savard
Corner Main St. and Fairfield Ave.

Washington, Oct. 2 Republicans
Vtha want to giive a. bonus to ex-s- ol

dlers In lieu of land, as proposed In
the Mondell-Lan- e bill, are meeting
Berlous opposition within their own
ranks. Chairman Piatt of the
Banking' and Currency Committee told
the Hou today a bonus would be too
extensive and Involved another big-bon-

issue, increasing the rate of tax-
ation.

"There would be further, inevitable
inflation of credit and currency," he

"
Id, "and, instead of reducing the
st of living, toward which we have
ado some start, w should start

i Ices mounting again,
"For my part I do not believe any

considerable number of returned sol-
diers would want us to do that, If they
understood the situation and I thlnK
a great many of them do understand
It, because comparatively few hava
been influenced by the propaganda
which has been so persistently car-
ried on among them by those who
are advocating this ed bonus.

"I am sure that they do not want
any effort made to measure the value
of their service to the country in
dollars or cents, or have anything
done, that Willi Injure the country or
prevent Ita recovery from the effect
of the war.

The American Red Cross conducts Its recreational work in hospitals
through trained men and women, introducing a multitude of recreations suited
to the handicaps of the men. The accompanying view of a hospital ward
shows in operation a moving picture projecting machine, developed by a Red
Cross recreational director, which throws the pictures on the wall so that
the men do not have to stir from their cots.

lie pointed out that since April,
1917, ?24, 600,000, 000 in bonds have
been sold and taxes raised

New York, Oct. 3. To show sym-

pathy with members of the seceding"
pressmen's uinona that aro harred
from employment in union book and
joto offices, 747 members of 'Bigr Six"
Typographical Union quit work in 12
oflices yesterday. Officially they are
"on vacation' and not on strike.

Members of the Printers' Leagues
employers who are working- with the
international printing trades unions
for the suppression of the radical
leadership in the printing trades, said
last night that for the present no at-

tempt would be made to fill the places
left vacant by the "vacationists." Un-
til the press rooms resume operations
with union men in good standing there
will, it was explained, be little real
need for compositors.

Leon H. Iiouse and his associates
on the scale committee of "Big Six"
will meet the employers' committee
this afternoon. Rouse let it be
known yesterday that he would make
another attempt to have the ban on
the secession unions, led by James J.
Kagley and Bernard Nolan, lifted.
Members of the employers' commit-
tee said there was not the slightest
chance of this being done, or of
House obtaining any better terms fur
the printers than have been offereu
- an immediate increase of $6 a weel;
to $42, with an agreement to confer
on all other questions, and provid-
ing for adjustments of wages from
time to time, or to arbitrate every-
thing in issue.

Many of the radicals who quit
work during the day met m the after-
noon in a room adjacent to Rouse's
office. There copies of letters pur-
porting to pledge the support of the
Chicago Typographical Union to the
radicals were given out. A pamphlet
reciting how Denver printers won
shorter hours by taking "vacations"
was also circulated.

The offices out of which the com-
positors walked yesterday were:
Fleming & Reavley, the Atlas Press,
McGraw-Phillip- s Printing Company
and the Isaac Goldman Company, job
printers; the Charles Francis Press,
printers of the Smart Set, Review of
Reviews, Printers Ink and other peri-
odicals; the Charles Schweinler Press,

post of the American Legion added its
denunciation of Secretary of Var
Baker for his work in behalf of con-
scientious objectors, when members of
the Joe Dillon Post last night unani-
mously adopted the resolutions adopt-
ed by the Murray Davis Post, Tuesday
night.

ANOTHER LEGION
POST ATTACKS BAKER.

Kansas City, Mo., Oct. 2 Another ADVERTISE IX THE TTMES.
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Our Sa .e Continues
printers of Hearst's Magazine, the.

aHere's an unparalleled of occasions. Prices too made for Saturday here are
ridiculous. Even lower than a year ago! This is staggering proof that it pays
to buy at Thing's Shoe Hustlers of Bridgeport!

WeVe set aside these days as times of appre-
ciation to our loyal friends. Our bright, new,
big store offers many timely and genuine sav-
ings. Every department has been called up-
on to do its share in making this sale a feature
during this week.

Women's Fall Apparel
Pretty Fall Coats

Cosmopolitan, Good Housekeeping
and Leslies; the rd

Company, printers of
the American Legion "Weekly; the
Federal Printing Company, printers
of the Iron Age, the Dry Goods Econ-
omist; Eliert Printing Company;
printers of the Independent and the
Medical Courier; "Williams Printing
Company, printers of the Metropoli-
tan Magazine, and S. L. Parsons &
Co., and the Berkeley Press, general
printers.

Not all the printers in these offices
quit, insisting on remaining at work
until ordered to quit by the union.
In the majority of cases, however,
the radicals succeeded in forcing all
hands to quit.
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Sillto If you want to know who's who in the shoe business in Bridgeport come in Sat-

urday look around our store and then you'll begin to realize that you have
been wasting money. Once you buy here you're a regular customer!1

Dainty Fall Suits
to C BAPTISTS FIRMLY 1

AGAINST UNION I
OF ALL CHURCHES 1

Smart Fall Dresses
to

Incorporated in this beautiful showing in the
Cloak and Suit Department second floor is
everything in women's wearing apparel that
is in keeping with the latest vogues.

Atlantic City, N. J., Oct 3 The
Baptist church is composed of many
"independent democracies," and for
that reason cannot become a party to
an organic union of the churches of
Christ in the United States. This
answer was sent to representatives
of 18 denominations who yesterday

Boys' Black Gunmetal Shoes Blucher or Eng-

lish Toe. Sizes from 1 to 5V2- - Sold all over

town at $4 and $5. Come in and get the boy a

pair of shoes. You'll SAVE MONEY AT THIS

SALE.

Waists
Tailored waists of

lawn, voile and batiste
all white colored

collars and cuffs

Children's
Wear

Children's Bloomer
Dresses. Finest qual-

ity gingham. Former-

ly sold at $2.50

mapped out a tentative program for
the union.

The conference was presided over
by the Rev. William Henry Roberts
of Philadelphia, Stated Clerk of the
Presbyterian General Assembly. The
leaders said the plan of procedure is
not in shape for submission to the
denominations, but it is hoped to
complete it at a further meeting in
Philadelphia in December.

It was emphasized that the move-
ment is In no sense antagonistic to
the Federal Council of Churches nor
to the Interchurch World movement.

$1.75

Hosiery
Manufacturers Silk

Hose Irregulars.
One's eye must be very
sharp to find the de-

fects. Values to $3 and
$3.50

$1.39
Petticoats
"Silktaff" and Sa

teen Petticoats all
shades. Values to $2.50

l
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Among our waist
display is a creation
priced at $82. This is
of navy blue georgette
and is fashioned with
beads in a most allur-
ing manner. Beads of
Green Bice, Ulterma-in- e,

Indian Brown and
Yellow Ochre have
been daintily arrang-
ed on this Russian
Tunic Blouse by a very
clever needleworker.
Gome in and see this
modish bit of attire.

Our winter supply of rubbers and hoots have ar-
rived. Prices temporarily where v.-- left off last
spi'iiijr. All sizes for every member of the family,
PRICKS RANGE FROM 50c to 98e. Stonnking,
Knee and Hip Boots from $2.98 to $5.98.

A XV MoSHERRY
The funeral of Ann McSherry, wife

of John McSherry, was held this
morning at 8:30 o'cloclc from her late
home, 153 Third street, and at nine
o'clock from the church of the Blessed,
Sacrament where a high mass of re-

quiem was celebrated1 toy the pastor,
Rev. Terrence B. Smith, assisted by
Rev. John H. Landry as deacon and
Rev. Edward F. Shaughnessy as n.

As the body was brought into
the church !Mrs. Thomas J. iDowney
sang "Lead Kindly Light," and after
mass "There's a Beautiful Land on

YOU CAN BUY NOW AND SAVE MONEY

Sweaters
Manufactur ers

Sample Sweaters with
roll collar and V neck
effects. Peerled at
bottom and peerled at
waist line. Great va-

riety of colors.
Men's Hose

Men's Silk Lisle Hose.
All colors. Double toe
and heel

Women's Hosiery
Women's Black Lisle
Ipswich Hosiery. Guar-
anteed fast color. Dou-
ble toe and heel

Children's Rompers.
Values to $2.00. Ging-

ham and chambray.

$1.19
Evening, Street and

Afternoon dresses are
found here in great
profusion. These are
on display in the Cloak

and Suit department.
Made up in the dainti-
est fashions imagin-
able they present the
latest vogues in keep-

ing with everything
that is new. The price
range is such that ev-

eryone will be inter-
ested in thiff showing.

Georgette and silk
waists embroidered
and lace trimmed
round, square and V
necks dark stripes
and suit shades. Val-
ues to 7.50

High." There was a large attendance
of sorrowing relatives and friends
and many beautiful floral offerings
The ipall bearers were eight nephews
of the deceased who have all lately
returned from service in- the world
war. They were: Matthew and Jerry
Kelly, Matthew and John ATcGoey and
John, Walter, Patrick and Joseph

Burial was in the family plot
in St. Michael's cemetery where Rev.
Father Landry read the committal
service.

Child rcn's
Viot KidButtonShoes all
leathers.

Women'sth ree- -quarter
White Silk
Hosiery

Child ren's
Shoes. Na-
ture las t
lace Little
W 1 t c h"
Brand

Boys Stock-
ings, "rum-
mer Boy"
best. . Fast
black none
better made.

48c

W omen'sBlack Lisle
Hosierywhite feet.Outsizes
only.

35c

Misses Onyx
Brown Lisle
Hosiery.Size 1 to
10.
28c

Gloves
A n o ther purchase

of fine quality im-

ported Kid Gloves ;
enables us to offer for
Saturday exceptional
values; best colors
and sizes values to
$3.50.

.69 .90S1JAMES BURNS
Following an illness of six weeks,

James Burns, well known in the
North End, died yesterday at the homo

Waists of colored
stripes and checks or
plain white. Regular
$2.50 value.

95c
Men's Gunmetal
Bal Shoes. Good-

year welt calf-

skin uppers all
leather. Regular
$5.00 value.

S3.93

Women's Grey
cloth tops groy
kid vamp high cut
boots. Goodyear
vrelt military or
Louis heel. Reg-
ular $6.00 value.

S3.98

of his daughter, Mrs. Oscar W. Kinnie,
34 Waldorf avenue. He is survived by
his daughter, Mrs. Kinnie, five sons,
James and Edward of this city, Charles
of Boston, Harry of New York, and
Frederick in the U. S. N., stationed at
Fort Slocum, N. Y., one eister, Mrs.
Ellen Foster, and two brothers, George
and .Frank Burns of this city. The
funeral will be1 held from the M. JJ
Gannon parlors on John street, Satur-
day morning at 8:30 o'clock and a
half hour later from St Patrick's
church. Burial will be in St." Michael's

1153 MAIN ST.
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